All of our DJ Packages Include:
-Phone and email support with your DJ and our administrative staff.
-Professional sound system with one wireless microphone and backup equipment.
-24/7 access to your own online wedding and event planning forms.
-Choose your favorite music and special songs online.
-One properly attired, professional, experienced DJ and MC at your event.
-Set-up and tear-down of our equipment at no extra charge.(Your start time is when
your guests arrive)
-**Travel within Connecticut.
-As your wedding DJ and Master of Ceremonies, we'll make all of the announcements,
introduce you and your bridal party, and help coordinate the special wedding moments,
such as your cake cutting.
* We are fully insured, which allows us to perform in any venue
** Travel outside the state of Connecticut is charged at $1.00 per mile round trip from
the CT Border to your location.
CEREMONY PACKAGE
If you are getting married within the same grounds as your reception we also provide the following services:
-Background music for your guest 30 mins prior to ceremony
-Processional music
-Recessional music
-Wireless Microphone for ceremony
-Assistance with picking processional and recessional music
Please contact us for pricing on optional services such as Photo Booth, Uplighting, Gobo Projection and Video Shows.
Service

Price

4 hour package

$800.00

Additional sound setup / Each

$100.00

Professional Dance Lighting / Event Cost

$150.00

Additional hour

$150.00

Unscheduled Overtime

$200.00

Ceremony Package (Includes Additional Hour & Sound
setup)

$200.00

*A Two Person Team a DJ and an MC (This ensures a smooth transition during the event).
*The rate of $150.00 per hour is for each additional hour of MC/DJ services you require beyond the four hour package.
*We are a fully insured company. Please note these packages can be modified based on per-customer needs, also a travel charge
applies for all shows outside of the state of Connecticut. $1 per mile round trip from CT border to event location.
*Pricing includes all client consultation meetings and site surveys in preparation for your special day (Not a separate cost to you).
* Includes private portal containing planning forms and our music library.
* Additional services such as Photo Booth, Uplighting, monogram projection and slideshow available, please check with us for group
pricing when combining with our DJ services.

